A facultatively filamentous bacterium was isolated from eutrophic lake water and was identified as Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 (a member of the Cytophaga-Flavobacterium-Bacteroides phylum) by comparative 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis. Filament formation by Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 and filament formation by Flectobacillus major, the closest known relative of strain MWH38, were studied in chemostat cultures under grazing pressure by the bacterivorous flagellate Ochromonas sp. strain DS and without predation at several growth rates. The results clearly demonstrated that filament formation by the two flectobacilli is growth rate controlled and thus independent of the presence of a predator. However, flagellate grazing positively influenced bacterial growth rates by decreasing bacterial biomass and thus indirectly stimulated filament formation. The results of investigations of cell elongation and filament formation by Comamonas acidovorans PX54 (a member of the ␤ subclass of the class Proteobacteria) supported the recent proposal that in this species the mechanism of filament formation is growth rate controlled. The finding that the grazing defense mechanism consisting of filament formation is growth rate controlled in the flectobacilli investigated and C. acidovorans PX54 (i.e., in bacteria belonging to divergent evolutionary phyla) may indicate that this mechanism is a phylogenetically widely distributed defense strategy against grazing.
Bacteria are important players in the global cycles of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, and other elements. In aquatic ecosystems, the substrate supply, phages, bacterivorous nanoflagellates, and other predators influence bacteria. Grazing pressure by bacterivorous flagellates can control bacterial abundance (2, 31) and may potentially influence the species composition of bacterial communities (12, 14, 15, 34) . Thus, bacterivorous predators may theoretically influence the overall role of bacteria in nutrient cycles. However, bacterial defense mechanisms against grazing may diminish the influence of bacterivorous predators.
A number of field and experimental reports on the occurrence and presence of filamentous bacteria under strong protozoan grazing pressure conditions (13, 17-20, 28, 32, 35, 36) have suggested that this bacterial morphotype represents an ecologically important bacterial defense strategy against predation by bacterivorous protozoans. It is known that the size of filamentous bacteria exceeds the cell size range that most bacterivorous protists can feed on (4, 9, 33) , which protects the bacteria from the protozoan predators. Several field studies and experiments have shown that filamentous bacteria occur after a significant increase in protozoan grazing pressure (15, 19, 20, 29, 34) . However, most of these studies did not reveal whether the morphology of nonfilamentous bacteria changed or permanently filamentous bacteria became more abundant. However, quick changes in bacterial communities consisting of small or medium-sized bacteria to communities dominated by filamentous bacteria after a significant increase in protistan grazing pressure have been observed several times (18, 20, 29, 34) , and the data suggest that such changes are primarily the result of changes in the morphology of normal-sized bacteria. Pernthaler et al. (29) observed that medium-sized bacteria belonging to the ␤ subclass of the class Proteobacteria (␤-Proteobacteria) responded to the addition of a bacterivorous flagellate by developing inedible filaments. These authors speculated that chemical stimuli released by the predator might have triggered the filament formation. We observed the formation of morphologically similar filaments by Comamonas acidovorans PX54 (␤-Proteobacteria) after the onset of grazing by a bacterivorous flagellate (15) . Experiments without grazing pressure revealed that the formation of filaments by C. acidovorans PX54 was growth rate dependent and thus independent of a chemical stimulus released by the predator.
In this paper we describe on the interaction of a facultatively filamentous, grazing-protected freshwater bacterium, Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 (a member of the Cytophaga-Flavobacterium-Bacteroides phylum), with the bacterivorous flagellate Ochromonas sp. strain DS under chemostat conditions. The parameters that controlled filament formation and thus the parameters that controlled the grazing protection mechanism of strain MWH38 were analyzed and compared to the grazing defense strategies of the closest known relative of strain MWH38, Flectobacillus major, and of a filament-forming strain belonging to a different phylum, C. acidovorans PX54 (␤-Proteobacteria).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microbial strains. A surface water sample from eutrophic Lake Heidbergsee (Braunschweig, Germany) was taken on 1 January 1995 and adapted, in 2°C steps over a period of 24 h, from the in situ temperature (5.5°C) to room temperature (21°C). Fifty milliliters of the sample was filtered through a 3.0-m-pore-size polycarbonate filter (Nuclepore) and mixed with 200 ml of an axenic culture (containing no living bacteria) of the bacterivorous nanoflagellate Ochromonas sp. strain DS (15) . The mixed culture, which initially contained 4.8 ϫ 10 4 flagellates ml
Ϫ1
, was incubated at room temperature without shaking. At 24-h intervals 50% of the enrichment culture was exchanged with sterile NSY medium (15) containing 20 mg of complex substrate (equal amounts of nutrient broth, soyo-tone, and yeast extract) per liter. In a second enrichment step, 24 subcultures (1:1 mixtures of NSY medium and axenic flagellate culture) were established. Each subculture received an inoculum containing ca. 15 bacteria. After 48 h of incubation, samples from nine filament-containing subcultures were plated onto NSY agar, and colonies were inspected for filamentous bacteria by performing a microscopic analysis. The isolate obtained from a single colony was identified as Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 (see below).
Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38, F. major DSMZ 103 T (ϭ ATCC 29496 T ϭ Gromov T ), C. acidovorans PX54 (7, 15) , and Vibrio sp. strain CB5 (15) were grown on NSY medium (15) . The bacterivorous nanoflagellate Ochromonas sp. strain DS was maintained in axenic culture (15) and was used as a model organism for bacterivorous flagellates.
Use of the term filament. In this paper we use the term filament for both threadlike bacteria (individual strongly elongated cells [e.g., C. acidovorans PX54 cells]) and thin bacterial chains (e.g., Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 chains) that are Ͼ5 m long. In addition, we refer to filaments that are 5 to 10 m long as short filaments and filaments that are Ͼ10 m long as long filaments.
Determination and analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequence of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38. The genomic DNA of strain MWH38 was extracted and the 16S rRNA gene sequence of this strain was determined and analyzed as described previously (25) .
Chemostat studies. Two different types of chemostat experiments were performed (Table 1 ). In the first type of experiments the influence of grazing on the morphology of bacteria was examined, and in the second type the influence of growth rate on the morphology of bacteria was examined. In predation experiments, the bacterial strain was cultured initially in the absence of the flagellate Ochromonas sp. strain DS and then in the presence of this flagellate. During these experiments, the chemostat dilution rate was maintained at 0.5 day Ϫ1 , and thus the growth rate in the flagellate-free phase of the experiments was 0.5 day Ϫ1 (doubling time, 33.3 h). In the growth rate chemostat experiments, bacterial strains were grown in flagellate-free chemostat cultures at several growth rates. In the case of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38, the two types of experiments were carried out with different types of chemostat equipment. The predation experiment was performed in a single 2-liter reactor (15) , and the growth rate experiment was performed in two parallel 1.5-liter reactors, each of which had a working volume of 500 ml. The two experiments with F. major and the one experiment with C. acidovorans PX54 were carried out by using the chemostat system with two parallel reactors. All chemostat cultures were grown at 15°C and were mixed by aeration with sterile air. In most experiments NSY medium containing 9 mg of a complex substrate per liter was used; in the F. major growth rate experiment 4.5 mg of the complex substrate per liter was used (15) . Both reactors of the chemostat system were fed from the same reservoir but with separate pumps, which allowed us to use different dilution rates for the two reactors. Samples were taken at 24-h intervals, fixed with formaldehyde (final concentration, 2%), and stored at 4°C until they were analyzed.
Batch culture experiments. The growth of the three bacterial species in batch cultures was monitored to study the dependence of filament formation on growth stage. Bacteria were grown in 250-ml flasks containing 100 ml of NSY medium. Different substrate concentrations were used; the substrate concentration used for flectobacilli was 1 g liter
, and the substrate concentration used for C. acidovorans PX54 was 9 mg liter
. The culture flasks were shaken at 100 rpm. Grazing experiments. Grazing of Ochromonas sp. strain DS on two Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 populations that were pregrown in chemostats with different doubling times (33.3 and 16.6 h) and grazing on a Vibrio sp. strain CB5 population from the stationary phase of a batch culture were studied in batch culture experiments. An axenic flagellate culture was divided into subcultures. The subcultures were each enriched with one of the bacterial populations (three replicates per species, 21°C, no shaking). Samples were taken at zero time and after 0.5, 1.5, 3.5, and 6.5 h and were fixed with formaldehyde (final concentration, 2%). Decreases in bacterial numbers were determined by epifluorescence microscopy.
Determination of microbial abundance and cell size. To determine the total bacterial abundance, the percentage of bacterial filaments, and the flagellate abundance, fixed subsamples were stained with 0.1% (wt/vol) DAPI (4Ј,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole), filtered onto 0.2-m-pore-size polycarbonate filters, and enumerated by epifluorescence microscopy. The lengths of single cells and filaments were measured by using digitized images produced with an epifluorescence microscope (Zeiss Axioplan 2) equipped with a charge-coupled device camera (Sony model MC-3215/PI). Sizes were determined by using the analySIS Pro software (Soft-Imaging Software GmbH, Münster, Germany).
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nearly full-length 16S rRNA gene sequence of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 has been deposited in the EMBL database under accession no. AJ011917.
RESULTS

Taxonomy.
A facultatively filamentous strain, identified as Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 (see below), was isolated from eutrophic lake water. Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 formed smooth, convex, pink colonies on NSY agar. The colonies were similar to those of F. major DSMZ 103 T , although the cell morphology of strain MWH38 was different from that of F. major grown under similar conditions in batch or chemostat culture. The cells of isolate MWH38 were straight rods that were 2 to 10 m long and 0.4 to 0.6 m wide. This isolate could grow as single cells and as long filaments that were at least 50 m long. The filaments were chainlike and consisted of a variable number of cells. No motility was observed in samples of colonies from agar plates or samples from batch and chemostat cultures.
PCR amplification and sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene of strain MWH38 allowed us to determine approximately 97% of the complete sequence. Sequence comparisons (23, 37) demonstrated that strain MWH38 is related to bacteria belonging to the Cytophaga-Flavobacterium-Bacteroides phylogenetic lineage (27) and is most closely related to F. major ( Fig. 1) , the type species of the genus Flectobacillus (22) . Although 16S ribosomal DNA sequence comparisons alone do not define taxonomic relationships between bacteria, the level of 16S ribosomal DNA sequence similarity (95.4%) between strain MWH38 and F. major is within the range of sequence similarity values that are characteristic for different species of a genus. It is likely that strain MWH38 is a member of a new species of the genus Flectobacillus or of a closely related genus, and for the purposes of this study, it was considered Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38.
Influence of grazing and growth rate on morphology of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38. Two chemostat studies (Table 1 and Fig. 2 and 3 ) and one batch culture study were done to , and then the flagellate Ochromonas sp. strain DS was introduced or the dilution rate was increased.
c Two parallel reactors were fed from the same reservoir.
investigate the influence of flagellate grazing and growth rate on the morphology of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38.
(i) Predation experiment. The chemostat study performed to determine the influence of grazing was initiated with a flagellate-free phase in which the bacteria grew at a rate of 0.5 day Ϫ1 (Fig. 2) . During this phase, most of the bacteria were single celled (89.1% of the cells) or components of short filaments consisting of two cells (10.9% of the cells) (Fig. 4) . After the bacterivorous flagellate Ochromonas sp. strain DS was introduced, the total bacterial cell number decreased, most bacterial cells were elongated, and the fraction of the cells that were components of short and long filaments increased ( Fig. 2  and 4 ). Bacteria that were longer than 10 m occurred due to this filament formation. After the mean length (single cells and filaments) increased to approximately 12 m, a steady state was established, in which the bacterial cell number was more or less constant and the mean bacterial length was constant. During the transient phase, flagellate grazing reduced the bacterial cell concentration by 74% to a mean value of 1.9 ϫ 10 6 Ϯ 0.5 ϫ 10 6 cells ml Ϫ1 (flagellate-controlled steady state). However, the bacterial biomass decreased by only 56% because the decrease in cell number was partially compensated for by the increase in the mean cell length of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 cells.
(ii) Growth rate experiment. Marked changes in the morphology of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 cultured in the absence of the flagellates were observed after the growth rate was increased from 0.5 day Ϫ1 to 1.0 or 2.0 day Ϫ1 ( Fig. 3  through 5 ). When Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 was cultured without flagellates at a growth rate of 2.0 day Ϫ1 , the bacterial morphology (Fig. 4) , the cell size distribution (Fig. 5B  and D) , the mean bacterial cell length (Fig. 3) , and the percentage of bacteria longer than 10 m (Fig. 3) were very . On day 13, the growth rate of the bacteria in reactor 1 was increased to 1.0 day Ϫ1 , and 9 days later the growth rate of the bacteria in reactor 2 was increased to 2.0 day similar to data observed in the flagellate-controlled steady state in the predation experiment (Fig. 2) . The bacterial size distributions differed slightly for the classes of cells between 1.5 and 5.5 m long ( Fig. 5B and D) . The flagellate-grazed population contained lower percentages of cells in this size range; these findings may indicate the maximum size of bacteria which are potentially edible by Ochromonas sp. strain DS.
(iii) Batch culture. In the batch culture experiment performed to determine the effect of growth stage on the morphology of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38, a high degree of phenotypic plasticity was observed. During exponential growth, the percentage of the cells in filament form ranged from 80 to 90%. The chainlike filaments started to decay after the exponential phase, and the percentage of single cells increased to 100% during the stationary phase. The mean length of the bacterial cells increased during the exponential phase and reached its highest value at the end of this phase. After this, the mean cell length decreased, as did the percentage of cells in filaments.
Grazing of Ochromonas sp. strain DS on Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 populations precultivated at different growth rates. The two Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 populations that were pregrown at growth rates of 0.5 and 1.0 day Ϫ1 differed in the degree of filamentation (25.5 and 65.0% of the Most of the distributions shown were based on three to eight chemostat samples; the exceptions were the distributions shown in panels K (two samples) and L (one sample). Data for the latter two distributions were obtained from a chemostat experiment described by Hahn and Höfle (15) . This experiment was carried out by using the same experimental conditions as those used for the chemostat experiments performed in this study. Note that the graph in panel F represents only the last 5 days of the flagellate-controlled phase of the grazing experiment (Fig. 7) , while the graph in panel H represents the first 4 days after a steady state was established in the growth rate experiment (Fig. 8). d, day. VOL. 65, 1999 GRAZING DEFENSE BY FILAMENT FORMATION 29 cells were in filaments that were Ͼ5 m, long, respectively). The decreases in cell numbers due to flagellate grazing were different for the two populations during the first 1.5 h of the experiment. On average, the Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 population that was pregrown at a higher growth rate was grazed upon at a 3.2-fold-lower rate during the first 1.5 h of the experiment. After this, the filaments in both populations decayed rapidly, and the cell numbers in the two populations decreased at similar rates. (Fig. 6) . Only a few cells (Ͻ0.1%) grew as straight rather than curved rods, and very few (Ӷ0.1%) formed short filaments consisting of two to five cells. Flagellate grazing reduced the total cell numbers in both reactors by 98 to 99%, to extremely low concentrations (approximately 4 ϫ 10 4 cells ml Ϫ1 ) (Fig. 7) . After the marked reduction in bacterial cell numbers, larger curved and straight cells occurred. The mean length of the bacteria increased slowly, and short filaments (lengths, 5 to 10 m) occurred. During this phase, most cells had a C-shaped morphology, which has been described as typical for F. major (22) . In addition, high percentages of long filaments occurred in both reactors at later stages ( Fig. 6 and 7) . Along with the occurrence of such filaments, the cell numbers increased rapidly. The numbers of bacteria, the mean lengths of the bacteria (including single cells and filaments), and the percentages of long filaments (lengths, Ͼ10 m) were different in the two reactors, although the bacterial population with the larger forms contained more cells (Fig. 7) . After the flagellates were eliminated by specific inhibitors, a further increase in cell number was observed, and the percentage of filaments decreased.
(ii) Growth rate experiment. In the chemostat study, F. major reacted to the increase in the growth rate from 0.5 day Ϫ1 to 1.0 or 2.0 day Ϫ1 with an increase in cell length (Fig. 8 ). Although at the higher growth rates most cells grew as single cells (Fig. 6) , the cell morphology changed slightly. At the higher growth rates, more straight cells were observed, although cells with more pronounced curves and short filaments occurred. In total, the F. major population grown at a rate of 2.0 day Ϫ1 resembled the population observed in the grazing chemostat experiment during the period between the marked reduction in cell number and the occurrence of large filaments (see above). In contrast to what was observed in the late stages of the grazing experiment, only 1% of the cells were in long filaments in the growth rate experiment (Fig. 5H) . However, the lack of formation of long filaments may have been a result of a period of growth at a rate of 2.0 day Ϫ1 that was too short. In both chemostat experiments, F. major needed 7 days from inoculation to reach the first steady state ( Fig. 7 and 8) . Such a long incubation period was not observed in any of the other 15 chemostat experiments inoculated in the same way and performed under similar experimental conditions (14, 15) . This suggests that the conditions used for the experiments were not optimal for the growth of the strain.
(iii) Batch culture. In contrast to Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38, only short filaments were observed in batch cultures of F. major. During the exponential phase, the cell shape ranged from half-closed circles to nearly fully closed circles (diameters, 4 to 6 m). Most cells had shapes that were similar to the letter C and resembled the cells cultured in the chemostat at the higher growth rate. A minority of cells formed short filaments consisting of two or three cells (often with S-like shapes). During the stationary phase, the cell lengths and degrees of curvature decreased. Fifteen hours after the end of the exponential phase, weakly curved rods that were 2 to 3 m long dominated.
Influence of growth rate on the morphology of C. acidovorans PX54 studied in chemostat culture. At dilution rates ranging from 0.5 to 3.5 day Ϫ1 the mean length of C. acidovorans PX54 cells increased with the growth rate. This resulted in an increase in the percentage of cells that were more than 2.4 m long to a maximum of approximately 50% (Fig. 9) . Bacteria of this size are assumed to be protected by their size from predation by bacterivorous flagellates (28) . In contrast to populations grown in the same medium but in batch culture (see below), only a small percentage of short filaments occurred in the chemostat culture. Additional stepwise increases in the growth rate to 4.0 and 4.5 day Ϫ1 resulted in decreases in the mean cell length and slight decreases in the percentage of cells m. An additional increase in the growth rate to 5.0 day Ϫ1 resulted in washing out of the bacteria. For comparison, C. acidovorans PX54 was grown in batch cultures with the same medium used for chemostat experiments and at the same temperature. So that there could be very long exponential growth phases, the cultures were inoculated with 5-l samples from a preculture (chemostat culture with a growth rate of 3.5 day Ϫ1 ). In the late exponential growth phase (36 h after inoculation), the mean length of cells was twofold greater than the maximum value observed in a chemostat culture. In addition, batch cultures contained much higher percentages of short filaments, although long filaments also were present (Fig. 9) .
Comparison of the influence of growth rate on Flectobacillus spp. and C. acidovorans PX54. The mean cell lengths (L c ) of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 and F. major increased linearly as the growth rate () increased (Fig. 10) . The increase in the L c of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 (L c ϭ 2.53 ϫ ϩ 2.86; n ϭ 3; r ϭ 0.97) was much more marked than the increase in the L c of F. major (L c ϭ 1.6 ϫ ϩ 2.42; n ϭ 3; r ϭ 0.99). The mean total length (L T ) of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 single cells and filaments increased exponentially as the growth rate increased (L T ϭ e (0.7 ϫ ϩ 1.07) ; n ϭ 3; r ϭ 0.999). The L c of C. acidovorans PX54 increased as the growth rate increased in the range from 0.5 to 3.5 day Ϫ1 , but in contrast to the Flectobacillus species the increase was not linear (L c ϭ 2.01 ϫ 0.22 ; n ϭ 5; r ϭ 0.99). In addition, the L c of C. acidovorans PX54 decreased slightly at higher growth rates.
DISCUSSION
We performed chemostat and batch culture experiments and demonstrated that the defense mechanism consisting of filament formation is growth rate controlled in the two flectobacilli examined and C. acidovorans PX54. We concluded that in the experiments in which there was grazing pressure (Fig. 2  and 7) , filament formation was not a direct reaction to the presence of the flagellate (e.g., filament formation was not induced by a chemical trigger released by the flagellate) but rather was a reaction to an increase in the growth rate caused by the flagellate grazing. In these experiments, flagellate grazing reduced the bacterial cell numbers and thus bacterial biomass. In chemostat cultures, such reductions resulted in increases in the growth rates of the remaining bacteria (15) .
In the case of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38, we observed very similar size distributions in the flagellate-grazed population and the population grown at a high growth rate (Fig. 4 and  5) . With the other two organisms investigated we observed differences between the size distributions for the two experimental conditions (Fig. 5) . However, these differences could have been caused by other influences. While grazing stimulated filament formation by increasing the bacterial growth rate (an indirect influence), it may also have influenced the observed size distributions through the elimination of remaining smaller, and thus edible, cells (a direct influence). On the other hand, F. major cultured in the presence of flagellates may have reached higher growth rates than the highest growth rate (2.0 day Ϫ1 ) used for the population in the growth rate experiment, which may have contributed to the more marked shift in the size distribution in the predation experiment.
In contrast to the two flectobacilli, C. acidovorans PX54 did not respond to increases in the growth rate and predation with a shift of nearly the whole population to a larger size. In the predation experiment (15) (Fig. 5I and J) , the size of the majority of the cells increased slightly, and only a minority of the cells increased markedly in size, thus expanding the size distribution over a wide range (Fig. 5J) . The prerequisite for the observed formation of at least 50-m-long threadlike filaments by a population of 1-to 4-m-long C. acidovorans PX54 cells (15) was a 12-to 50-fold increase in biomass without cell division. This required the suppression of cell division for several generation times. In chemostat systems, filament formation by this mechanism is observable only if the growth rate of the bacterial population is significantly higher than the dilution rate of the system. If the dilution and growth rates were equal, ) and in batch culture at the maximum growth rate (bar on the right). The same medium with the same substrate concentration was used for chemostat and batch cultures. The bacterial populations were divided into size classes with different sensitivities to grazing by bacterivorous flagellates (28) . Because no C. acidovorans PX54 cells were smaller than 0.4 m, all cells smaller than 1.2 m were considered edible bacteria. In chemostat cultures the percentage of short filaments (length, 5 to 10 m) increased with growth rate from 0% (growth rate, 0.5 day Ϫ1 ) to 1% (growth rate, 4.5 day (Fig. 3 and 4) , and the data for this species distinguish between the influence of growth rate on cell length (L c ) (E) and the influence of growth rate on the total length of bacteria (single cells and filaments (L T ) (F). The curves are the result of a regression analysis (see text). In addition, the mean lengths of C. acidovorans PX54 cells observed in the exponential phase of batch cultures are shown. d, day. cells with suppressed cell division would be washed out before filament formation was recognizable. In steady-state chemostat cultures, such as the chemostat cultures used in the growth rate experiment performed with C. acidovorans PX54 (Fig. 9 and  10 ), the dilution rate and growth rate are the same. This is not true in chemostat experiments with flagellate predation, in which the bacterial growth rate depends on the dilution rate plus the grazing loss rate (15) , and thus the growth rate is higher than the dilution rate. This means that chemostats select against filament formation in growth rate experiments performed with species which do not respond to increases in the growth rate with uniform elongation of cells. However, in predation experiments, selection against filament formation is compensated for by an increase in the bacterial growth rate compared with the dilution rate, due to grazing. Thus, differences in the bacterial growth rate in relation to the chemostat dilution rates in experiments with and without flagellate grazing explain the differences in filament formation by C. acidovorans PX54 observed under the two experimental conditions used (Fig. 5J and L) . However, the expansion of the size distribution of C. acidovorans PX54 and the occurrence of short filaments with increasing growth rate ( Fig. 5 and 9 ) confirmed that growth rate control of filament formation occurred.
Comparison of experimental and environmental conditions. Chemostat experiments were carried out by using low substrate concentrations (9 mg liter Ϫ1 ). Assuming that the carbon content of the complex substrate used was 50%, the dissolved organic carbon concentration of the chemostat medium was within the range of concentrations (4 to 10 mg liter Ϫ1 ) reported for eutrophic Lake Plußsee (26, 39) , the natural habitat of C. acidovorans PX54 (7, 39) . The bacterial concentrations observed in chemostats without flagellates (2.5 ϫ 10 6 to 10 ϫ 10 6 cells ml
Ϫ1
) were within the typical range (10 6 to 10 7 cells ml Ϫ1 ) reported for meso-to eutrophic lakes (2, 31) . Moreover, the bacterium-to-flagellate ratios observed in our experiments (200 to 1,200 bacteria flagellate Ϫ1 fell into the typical range (10 2 to 10 4 bacteria flagellate
; mean, 10 3 ) found in marine and freshwater habitats (2, 31) . The growth rates of C. acidovorans PX54 in Lake Plußsee were determined by dilution cultures in a single study to be 2.6 to 3.1 day Ϫ1 (15°C) (39) , and in a seasonal study of the same lake the growth rates of the entire bacterial community ranged from ca. 0.2 to 2.4 day Ϫ1 (3). Thus, the range of growth rates used for our investigations covered the range of rates found in the natural habitat of one of the species tested.
General considerations on grazing defense by filament formation. The filamentous morphology of bacteria may function in different ways in the ecology of bacteria. For example, filamentous morphology may play an important role in the gliding motility of some species (5), or it may be involved in the phage resistance of some bacteria (38) . On the other hand, the increasing number of reports of the occurrence of high numbers of filamentous bacteria in situations where there is strong protistan grazing pressure indicates that this morphology plays a role in grazing defense (13, 18-20, 28, 32, 35, 36) . However, the mechanism that controls a grazing-mediated change from single-celled bacterial communities to filament-dominated bacterial communities is presently under discussion (15, 34) . It is conceivable that permanently filamentous species replace smaller, single-celled species or that external signals induce filament formation by single-celled strains. One possible mechanism is indirect induction of filament formation by grazingmediated enhanced growth rates, as observed for Flectobacillus spp. and C. acidovorans PX54. Direct induction of filament formation by chemical triggers released by the predator is an alternative mechanism. Theoretically, both types of induction mechanisms provide advantages and disadvantages for the bacteria. If a chemical trigger is synthesized by a predator (predator kairomone), the signal may be limited to interactions of the prey bacteria with a small phylogenetic group to which the predator belongs. Thus, induction may fail if a different phylogenetic group of protozoan predators is the cause of strong grazing pressure. If the trigger is synthesized by the prey bacterium (alarm substance) and is released during the digestion of grazed cells, the signal may be independent of the prey species, but the function of the induction mechanism would depend upon the signal strength and thus on the population density of the prey bacteria. If the population density is too low, a signal that is released during digestion of prey cells may not reach the other members of the population. In contrast to these mechanisms based on chemical triggers, the observed indirect induction by the growth rate is independent of the species to which the predators belong or the population density of the prey bacteria. Such a mechanism should work in any case with a predation-caused increase in growth rate. In the natural environment, such an increase in growth rate may occur if grazing decreases the total bacterial biomass or the biomass of unprotected competitors. Furthermore, grazing may positively influence substrate supply via regeneration of nutrients necessary for nutrient-limited phytoplankton. On the other hand, bacterial growth rates may increase in some situations independent of protozoan grazing pressure. For example, strong grazing pressure by Daphnia spp. may increase the bacterial growth rates by reducing the total bacterial biomass. The formation of filaments under such conditions should be disadvantageous because Daphnia grazing on larger bacteria is more efficient than Daphnia grazing on smaller bacteria. However, perhaps there are mechanisms that suppress filament formation in such situations. However, growth rate-controlled filament formation requires higher growth rates, which may limit this grazing defense mechanism to ecosystems at trophic levels which permit higher bacterial growth rates.
Phylogenetic position of isolate MWH38 and other filamentous bacteria. Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38 belongs to a genus which thus far contains a limited number of described species. The closest known relative of strain MWH38 is F. major DSMZ 103 T (Fig. 1) , which is the type strain of the type species of the genus Flectobacillus (22) . Until recently, the genus Flectobacillus included two other species (22, 24) , both from marine habitats, but these species have been recognized as members of distinct genera (1, 6, 10, 30) . Thus, the genus Flectobacillus is presently a monotypic genus containing only F. major. Only two strains of this species have been described, and both of these strains were isolated from freshwater (30) . The most closely related lineages, represented by the genera Cytophaga and Flexibacter (Fig. 1) , also contain filament-forming strains (5, 11) . However, filamentous bacteria, which have been observed in situations where there is high flagellate grazing pressure, belong to a wide phylogenetic spectrum. In enclosure experiments performed with eutrophic pond water, Jürgens et al. observed that filamentous bacteria belonging to the Cytophaga-Flavobacterium-Bacteroides phylum and the ␣-and the ␤-Proteobacteria were present after an increase in grazing pressure (21) . Šimek et al. reported that threadlike members of the ␤-Proteobacteria were present after a bacterivorous flagellate was introduced into a mixed bacterial community cultured in a chemostat (34) . We investigated two representatives of the Cytophaga-Flavobacterium-Bacteroides phylum and one representative of the ␤-Proteobacteria and observed that in these three organisms filament formation is controlled by the growth rate. This may indicate that this type of control is phylogenetically widely distributed among bacteria which protect themselves against protistan grazing by filament formation. However, the number of species investigated thus far is too small to propose a generalization. Other mechanisms are conceivable, and we cannot exclude the possibility that different mechanisms control filament formation in other species of bacteria.
Implications. A common feature of Flectobacillus sp. strain MWH38, F. major, and C. acidovorans PX54 is that these organisms form only partially grazing-protected populations under strong grazing pressure. In all three cases, most cells were fully protected, but a minor part of each population remained subject to grazing by the flagellate used ( Fig. 5 and  9 ). Each population had a continuous size distribution ranging from smaller, edible cells to very large (lengths, Ն50 m), inedible filaments. Such broad size distributions may provide the potential for more flexible and rapid reactions by the populations to changes in environmental conditions. This may be advantageous if substrate or growth conditions become rapidly worse or if there is a rapid increase in metazoan predation pressure. Yet it is not known if there are bacterial species which respond to grazing pressure with a shift to fully grazingprotected populations. Nevertheless, in several publications, authors have considered filamentous bacteria to be an independent, fully grazing-protected part of the total bacterial community. This ignored the possibility that the filamentous bacteria might be part of a population of the same species that ranged in size from edible medium-sized cells to filamentous cells. The differences in interpretation have consequences for considerations of carbon flow in microbial food webs if filamentous bacteria are involved.
